General practitioners are highly trusted, An important percentage of consultations involved a (potential) nutrition component, But doctors do not bring nutrition into their interaction with the patient as often they could, Barriers have been identi®ed, Materials to help doctors with nutrition work do exist and others are being developed, Secondary and tertiary prevention is the main place for nutrition advice in general practice, Obesity is dif®cult to treat, GPs are not public health of®cers. Public health nutrition differs from individual nutrition advice, Doctors have to distil simpli®ed principles, essentials of dietetics, Collaboration with dieticians happens sometimes but there is potential for more.
In this second workshop there were some changes of emphasis: (viii) There has been a lot of confusion about nutrition and food safety in recent years. Media hypes, exaggerated food scares, controversies, self-styled media experts, direct and indirect food advertising contrast sadly with standardised, universal evidence-based information about drugs. GPs are not as convinced by the evidence about the real bene®ts of dietary change as they are about, for example, immunisation, screening for cervical and breast cancer and the ef®cacy of the new statin drugs for lowering plasma cholesterol. As Sir Denis Pereira Gray commented`The challenge for this conference is how do we package the research evidence about nutrition so that throughtful family physicians will be convinced'.
Family doctors and their patients: is effective nutrition possible?' Yes, but F F F The workshop discovered that the time barrier is not as absolute as it ®rst seemed and there are ways of helping patients' motivation. It seems that the biggest need, before we seen more effective nutrition education in general practice, is for collection of clearer data about the bene®ts of nutrition and its provision in GP training courses, in continuing medical education and in software that the GP can share in his personal computer with the patient.
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